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RALEIGH, N. C, WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 31, 1893.kt4 XII. au. 02. Our l'opular Summer lriik. 1

ALONG THE JOURNEY. Terrible Kallrotl AcclJrnt.and ladies generally: E. Burke Hay-
wood and C. M. Busbee, chiefs.

finishing touches to the decorations
and in the extra time allowed themSave? By Southern Associate! Fres.The divisions were assigned dif

Tthose, Pa., May 30. Thi mornferent positions along the live ofPaying

tione, one upon each comer of the
catafalque, where they remained,
holding their furled Confederate
Hags over the casket while it lay in
state.

The ceremonies being over, the
great flow of humanity through the

by the delay of the train, accom-

plished marvellous results in beau-
tifying the place where the remains

lXCIDKSTS WHILE TUK FUN KRALi

TIIMN APPKOAC11KD ing a special tram on tbe Tyrone
and Clearfield RailroaJ, composed
of Walter Main's circus cars, got be

03Doctor were to he in state. Aa the hours
march and as the procession moved
along they fell in with beautiful
precision and in admirable order.1 1MM wore on the streets were thronged yond control of the trainrre n andBills by thousands of people, and a vast The manner in which the procession came down the mountain with fearA Series of Demonstrations All Alongcrowd collected at the station. was managed by the Chief Marshal

c-- tt tni RnTRxzvn Windows and balconies along the ful rapidity. At Vail station tho
train was wrecked and animal and
men and broken cars were piled up

The lloute Many Ueat1ful Floral
Tributes With l ouchlug Inscriptions.d BLOOD BALM I

was most admirable and everything
moved with the smoothness of well
regulated machinery without a jar or
hitch. The band discoursed soft

line of march, were crowded with
ladies who anxiously awaited the

rotunda to view the casket began,
and many thousand passed through,
in at the western entrance and out
the eastern.

Around the catafalque were many
luxuriant evergreens and potted
plants and back of them the walls
were hung with black and whita

r.if r.RFAT RrMrnv
The Tribute Of Raleigh

And North Carolina
together, bereral tigers and bona
made their escape and onlv afterappearance of the funeral cortege.

Long before the arrival of the requiems at intervals as the proces-
sion moved along. The streets were

By Southern Associated Tress.

Greensboro, N. C, May 30 All
night from Atlanta to Charlotte

the greatest exertion were tbey re-

captured and then not until one of

H ill. BLOCD AND SKIN DISEASES 1
hen thoroughly tested bym- -

l t iiliy-trla- and the people 3
j r j'rn, and never fails U T;
r ,n- .jiickly and priuauuntly p
run, ULCERS. ECZEMS.

UTISM. PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS, V
. . r of K4TTNO. OTRr.AMNO ant t

train all was in readiness, and every-
body was expectant and waiting, draperies. the tigers had killed several do- -there were demonstrations alongFlace3of business were closed, and mebtiic animals in the neighborBE- - the routo as the Jefferson Davis fua general holiday was taken. The

At the base of the catafalque
were magnolia leaves, typical of Mr
Davis' southern home, and above

hood. Six men were killed out
TO JEFFERSON DMIS'

LOVED BIORY.
nersl tram new by. llere it was a

' ., , F S. Jnvurmblv run- - the iik t
, ,, (! .mI ll!M''"i if tlir.'tin are fi - ft
', - $i per LuUlc.ft bvtl.ca i,r a kiT A

' ,uv rncC Hook Or
w

KCOD BALM CO., A

throng at the station grew in num
bers. Ladies were there in hunr bonfiia. lighting up the crowd as right, twelve or fourteen others

badly Hounded.scme of them fatally.them were pine leaves, typical of
sembled at the track, and there canareaa, wniie nere ana there were The circus is a complete wreck andNorth Carolina.

The cynosure of all eyes among non rang out Repeatedly threeseen old veterans and school chil it will take several days to cei propvolleys of musketry were fired. Out

literally lined with people on each
side and the windows and every
other possible vantage point were
filled.

At the Capitol the grounds were
filled with people. The head of the
procession moved around and en-

tered the north gate, the other di-

visions entering the other gates and
all converging at the center.

TEN THOUSAND PRESENT.

The throng about the Capitol was
immense and the lowest estimates
placed the number massed there at
ten thousand people.

dren congregated in troops. TheThe Remains Lie In erty together. The wreck ir one ofthe floral offerings was the gift of
the State of North Carolina whichkNUli) BLfBtAli cf the darkness would come a sharpmassive black funeral car stood in

command, and then flash and reportreadiness at tne Martin street en
tbe worst that has occurred on this
division and the worst iu number
of lives lost

State at the Capitol. would disclose the presence of still
another assemblage, anxious to do

represented a massive floral broken
column, with a large Confederate
flag in the foreground exquisitely
executed in flowers. The flag was
about two by three feet in size and

trance of the station, Mr. Davis'
colored body servant, James Jones,
holding the reins over six splendid honor to the Decoration ly In Wathlnjctun.At Greenville Ucrcmcr Tillmanblack horses, richly caparisoned inTKN THOUSND PKOPtiK L'OMB TO By Southern Atociatcil Prf..tii.j boarded the train. He will go to

DO KKVKUKNCK AT H13 BIKR. Washington, May 30. Decoration
um of Delicacies.
.at taloon ci Mr. ( haa. Brttsch,

i Knyettevllle

attracted universal admiration. It
was not surpassed in beauty by any

heavy black netting.
ARRIVAL OF THE FUNERAL TRAIN Richmond and take part in the cerThe western entrance of the Cap day opened ith beautiful wt stbtr.emonies there.offering presented along the route.itol had been appropriately decora- -

although tbe heavy raia of yester-
day made tho gtnind vi-r- y damp.

A. Vast Outpourlaz of the People and At Charlotte the Hornet's Nest
Rifles and Oueen City Rifles firedMaj. Samuel F. Telfair and Mr.

Henry M. Cowan were appointed a
ed and draped by the ladies and the
uneral car stopped theie and a chant

It was five minutes past 1 o'clock
when the distant whistle of the ap-

proaching funeral train was heard.
The military were at once drawn up

One of the Most Imposing Demon Vt an early hour tuj proretsiouthree volleys as the train drew in
- f tbe irofct popular resorts In
,.d hs tta beascn progresses

: ; - a v ret-- t nih for the srlendtd
committee by the State to get up astratlons Kver 'Witnessed In the was rendered by a special choir of

young ladies selected for this occa began forming at tl.e vari-
ous Grand Armv headquart r. andA body of Confederate veterans was

o ii ii varieties In addition Is ths Mate Beautiful Floral Tributes - design for North Carolina s offer-

ing to adorn the casket heresion, who stood in the portico juet drawn up in front of the line, with
a battle flag fuiled and draped in at noon the programme at the difThe Entire Demonstration a CreditAKEEY and to be sent to Rchmond, andoverlooking the spot where the fu-

neral car stood. The choir was unto OurPeopeie. crape. Un the left of the line were ferent cemeteries werti unUr full
headway. An incident cf the day

in line on Martin street and prepar-
ations were made to receive the
train. Mayor Badger and Adjutant
General F. H. Cameron took their
positions inside the enclosure of the
union station to formally receive
the remains. When the train drew

the taste they displayed won the
universal admiration of all who the iSaval Reserves cf North Caroe W't,t c ifcea, pies. &c, can be

. auil Hue. candles, traits and der the directorship of Mr. William
S. Primrose. ina, with brightly polished Howit was the decoraiiou of the grates cf

Generals Rufua fugalls nud W. W..i.'.Il.) in pii.rusicn
i a i iYesterday was a memorable day zer and gunaera in wnue uuckChief Marshal Kenan announced Belknap, by Mj W. C. Duxbury,

an ex Confederate.Buits. This gun fired the presidenin Raleigh and North Carolina, as that prayer would be offered byup under the shed the pressure of
Hou?e and Lot for Sale. ial 6aluto.Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall, rector ofhumanity outside was immense.this week is in the history ef the

Southern States, for yesterday we Gen. Capers boarded the train to

viewed the splendid floral tribute.
Other offerings which impressed all
eyes with their beauty were those
of the Ladies Memorial Associations
of Raleigh and of Wilmington.
The former was a beautiful design
of gates ajar and over the arch in
purple letters were the words "Oar
President" It was a choice tribute.

Christ Church, and while the vastThe train was made up of eight
e-- e

11 tchct, old norv, ulcT and hkin
eruptions cured by 1. 1. , ibf
gr at ot Mo. d puriti r of tLt gc.

accompany the cortege on its furmultitude stood with bared headscars, including a baggage car, sleep ajoined hands with our sister cities".vc of anttioTity conierrea m a
Tlvf Kre, extcnted by S. is. Vrps,

v reconied io book 113. page C02, her progress.6rs, dining car, etc., the funeral car the impressive invocation was proand States in doing the last honors At Salisbury Maj. Withers, Gen.-n i ueeiisomcwci vv se conn- - nounced bv Dr. Marshall aa fol--
. : wU. oq atnrday, the lttday to the mortal remains and the im in wnicn tne heavy oak casket was

mounted on a high catafalque being John H Morgana Adiutant Genlows;
eral, came on with the battle flag ofperishable name of him who was

-
, ce 11 to the hlbest bidder, for

U o'tlcck o;., fct the Court Honge
hf ny of Kaltigh, tie heme and That of the Wilmington ladies, waO Lord, our heavenly Father, thethird from the engine. The pall

&:': ''t:
13 H' --

"

t:. N

w h. f.t
tor. lu
lot it '.;

lira

that command. At this point athe central figure and the inspiring equal in beauty and taste, it was abearers, Mesers. J. Wiley Jones, S.: i v ht-rto- tee snul V ass now re- - m

large crowd clustered about the furroniiia nf Vio KniVfrn Han ft A .Tof.H'fl on South BlouutRtnet.and cross beautifully designed andW. Walker, N. S. Moseley, J. B.b"""11 " v

ferson Davis. neral car and begged for one onlyexecuted in rare and choice flowers.

high and mighty Ruler of the Uni-

verse, who dost from Thy throne be-

hold all dwellerB upon earth, thou
hast been our refuge from one gen-
eration to another. Before the

Rogers, R. H. Bradley, W. N. Snell

nh?uniati"m anl .xyphili.4
readily to P. V. V. Tr tkly AL,
Poke Root an J Po Hseiuui

It you are troubled wilii Iy.aephiaf
stomach disorder or liver nnd kidney
comUintf try P. P. P., and y u ill
r joice at its magical work'n j:. Fe-

males nre pculiarly U iuli ted ly
P. P. 1. It ex;ieW di af, and gives
heal. by action to evtry or;;..i.

of the crushed and faded flowersIt was a sight never to be forgot A beautiful floral tribute wasing, D. G. Conn and Q. I Hudson
that had fallen to the floor. Some

c: m'1 ;ii tbe said imrtgRge.
- ; :t, cash

S. S. BATCHELOR.
Morcgagee

rt'ii'.'jo Sale cf Land.

from the ladies of Kittrellwere escorted down to the funeraten to see the reverential affection
and patriotic loyalty with which wer9 handed out by the guards cfBesides a large a basket of whitecar and the casket was carefullyi our people with one accord and with lillies, magnolia and other collec honor and wore eagerly clutched.

Then Capt Ramsay's light battery,tions of massed flowers, there was a

mountains were brought forth, or
ever tbe earth and world were
made, Thou art God from everlast-

ing and world without end. Thou
turnest man to destruction; again

a grtat outpouring came forward to
receive and to honor the ashes ofo! corerred on me by

handed out to them by the guard
inside, through one of the large
observation windows. As the cas-

ket was taken down from the
catafalque a glimpse into the

mortvpye deed, fXfeuteo by most tastefully arranged pillow o

evergreens on which the name o Lost niunhon-- lout energy,the dead Chieftain. weak-re- d

by
i (h'ircu and vife, which said
. ,. la y rtcrded in wcietry ot lit' oil C'Jrer, general debilityThere mar have been in more

the 10th North Carolina, saluted.
On went the train, passing the
round house. A workman, full of
oil and grease from head to foot,
drev himeelf up as if on parade,

the Souther martyr was traced inthou sayest Come again, ye children
i r.Lfv. Bcok. o. 1 3. ;t fape 745, iiic, n-- wdopuIous cities along the route of:'f r for nile to in1 hurfft n.oa-- r of men. lot a thousand years in P. P. New

infused in the
HTf

d

"i:' .;.

c.:y

spotless white.
TUB DEPARTURE FOR RICHMOND

ry
t rtit

Um bythe fuheral tram more imposing thy sight are but as yesterday, see1 .r xYe court he use dor In the
!'.: !v-- N C, on Monday, Jure

.. . rt' u o'clock m , tnf property in purifir'' and cuh:demonstrations and greater num The lateness of the hour at whiching that it is past aa a watch in the reverently uncovered, and so stood
till tho train passed from view. Thebers to do him honor, but nowhere

car snowed tnat around it
were heaped floral offerings in
dense profusion and of the richest
and most elaborate design. The
casket was borne out upon the
shoulders of the pall-bearer- s, fol

P. P. P. lbi r:tesl l r f
the ag.night. By Thee kings reign and...!.;' ('. so ln-- a reiuj; a tract of

.ft; DlufTy-nin- e acres (99 did the people come with more true
r . rv cf 'e ?. tit nr the torn c Mor

t ;.i - : coautv, adjclaiDK thelanda and devoted love, more genuine and
affectionate reverence and a more

nations rise and fall, and the gen-
erations come and go.

Thou governest all things in
heaven and earth with infinite

f aneral car is now loaded with flow-

ers. They are heaped and piled at
the head of the casket for four feet
out and on the sides they had to be
arranged to allow passage. Some

lowed by the accompanying guard r r

(,;'!' !l.

; t : ara, t .eaaaiic r. jfenaer-"- (
emeats and others, and

. v dM.;ihtd in said njort- -

the train arrived in Raleigh made
it necessary to make the stop here
shorter than at first intended, bo, at
3 o'clock preparations were begun
to take up the line of march back
to the station. The casket was
again placed in the funeral car, the
procession was reformed in the sme

Many I timi- -

lown fitiia cverwtik r
Brown's Iron Ititte-ii.--

y!tTii, tvmvt ei'
euros miliaria, tii--l tin: k'Muic.

universal and spontaneous spirit of and escort, including details from
;. i' M'iNTaGUB, Att'y, in rr

Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, LouMay 6. tsiw of the cards 'jisiana and Texas, and was placed in J good out of evil, and joy out of sor- - attached read as fol-tribu- te

from loving
willing hands to thethe funeral carriage which was m I rowUS if

1
f i"

lows : "A
hearts and
memory of

order as before, and the march wasw. tvans, In all the changes and chances of
this mortal life we would acknowl our belovad chieftain,taken, this time out Hilleboro street

p.

respect, loyalty and homage than
did the people of our city and State
who stood with bowed heads yes-

terday at his honored bier.
The demonstration was one which

reflected honor upon cur people as
a last final tribute to the memory of
oo3 whose name is today with a
common impulse honored in ths
hearts of the people throughout tha
length and breadth of the South

Hjji down Dawson street to the Eta-- .

Here again an immonse.Nl'KACTUUKR of

waiting at the Martin street entrance.
Here the military had been drawn
up in line facing the funeral carri-

age, the men presenting arms.
The four young ladies who were

to ride upon the carriage, bearing

edge Thy Wise Providence and d;
cern Thy fatherly hand, mu.ion.,
Thy Majesty; we revere iny jo-we-

whose only crime wa3 tht he wa a
nation's choice. Ladies At tutorial
Association, Union Spring, Ala.,
Miia Kohman, president, Mrs. J. L.

m

'I lie I'uiiiIiiIiiii 'f M! x.
Is itlxjut fifteen tLoiiMJiTid, sr-- l woc.M
gay at least one half u.v !r with
gomu affection f 'lie t,!:" ' l':r;a,
tii tiiot,p ftji :j,'..hit'i ..re, u .n'.lvz to
statistics, more rni2iici.i; tl. !lierH.
We would advise 11 our rc.i is i.t t- -

ceglect the c.pp-.iUii.i'- t their
dmtrjfiht asa et h ! :tlo ! Ketnji'e
Liu'bHia for the throut r; 1 li : Tril
size fns;. Lnrc hott:. 50 h w- - 41.
Keld bv H tnij't'i

.ng formed to take a farewell
4 ixilt J." , t the funaral train, aroundwe masrnifr Thy mercy. Stanaiu;la viovx ui15UGGIES, Branch, secretary.

"In Southern hearts thyWAGON'S deedsiii'v i
which such tender interest teemed
to hoter. Many crowded around
the car in which the casket rested,
and where mvriads of cluatcra of

shall shine aa from a star sublime.land. For on today his ashes will
be consigned to their last resting W.were the compliments of C.

again today, after the lap&e of years,
with bowed heads and heaving
hearts at the bier of our dead being
borne to its final burial; wo heartily
thank Thee for tbe good example of

Thy servant, who having finished
his course in faith now rests from

BradahaW. Lieut. Colonel of the

furled Confederate flags then took
their positions, two in front and
two at the rear. They were Misses

Mary Armistead Jones.Francis Bur-
ton Hoke, Ellen Devereux Hinsdale
and Addie Boylan Snow.

THE PROCESSION FORMED.

Chief Marshal Thos. S. Kenan

latt-E-t tliint; ii kLolh arcThe
feetplace, and millions of hearts will

beat in reverence to his memory aa

he is being laid away in beautiful

:.T,CI Pu'Uitlng.
y;f! of vcrs pollyitci..

Guaiaineed

3rd North Carolina, Hokes Divis-sio- n.

"Dead but hb spirit breathes;
dead, but his heart 13 ours; dead,
but his sunny land wreathes his

Hoilvwood at the Capital cf the...:a
S3.

w

flowers were heaped, and begged
the guards for a bud or a leaf. A
few of these were handad O't, and
were eagerly seized by outstretched
hands.

Mis Winnie Davis and the part
of friends accompanying her, took
a short drive over the city daring
the sojourn here, after which ihey

Southern Confederacy.All OIK now began to form the procession.
At the head w&s a platoon of

police, led by Chief of Police Chas.

his labors.
We bless Thee for the inspiration

of his life, his brave bearing of the
burdens of his people, his patience
under persecution, his uncomplain-
ing suffering, his heroic fortitude

a
! ? rcprtv ett.-!.-.

and t prints kept in ctock
l.u-.- t HDtfcii)i.j: be lending

i tu i.e ioui.d In ray f:ctoxy.

A BEAUTIFUL DAY.

All apprehensions caused by the
raw and disagreeable weather of
the day before quickly vanished
TOhpn Yesterday morning dawned

"Oh, these
Advertisements
Tire me."

crown with tears for flowers for
our chieftain, from Lucy Cobb In-

stitute, Athens, Ga."
"Though my ecarred and vet-

eran legions bear their eagles high
no more, and my wrecked and scat

in adversity, his chivalrous courage, repaired to the Yarboro. After din- -Mi- -

.'I ..0.
his Christian manliness azd his ner Mia Davie held a quietbright, clear, crisp and beautiful.

The air was cool and delightful, and

D. Heartt Following were tne
military: The Fayetteville Inde-

pendent Light Infantry, the Gov-

ernor's Guard and the Henderson
and Durhem companies. The mili-

tary was headsd by the Pythian
Band.

The funeral car came next drawn

constancy unto death. and informal reception in the
O God, Eternal and All- - vviee, Yarboro House parlors, and a tered gfcllfcye fctrewderk Actum fa-

tal shore, though no glittering
cruardti surround to promt me to

who sst the end from the begin number of ladies and gentleFREE TO AL1.:
Our New Illnrtrtted

the sun shone with that matchlea
radiance of an ideal May morning
which goes to make such a day at men called and warmly grasped thecoverning, and, for our good, dostl v. . st Catalogue of jlants, n C3

do thir master.s will, I must1 i-t-- us with a merciful veil that we shall hand of the Daughter of the Con-

federacy. Many brought flowersby the six splendidly capnsoned
black horses, with a Confederate

I rtOBES, HULBS, VINES, f
Shrubs, Ohm amintai. f
Uees, Small Fruits,
Gratb Vines, Seeds, f

understand but little of Thy won- -

Some advertisements do nvz WvA

tcnJenry. So do some per r!,-- , a:.d

some tofjks. Nevertheless 1 rilit
fe"rb understand that tbe adver-

tising columns now-a-d.- is c.irry
valuable information ajout ti.iiKS

new and good. Sueli is

a m
1;

everybody had wished for for the
great demonstration to take place
in our midst. The day could not
have been more perfect

and one offering was the occasionVeteran at each horses head, James derful ways, make us submissive toeta, win be maiiean
, Free to ail applicants. H

lOODaets- - Most com fi Thy will while we adore Thy great- - of a pleasing incident An old Con-i- n

and preDlete Plant Catalosrue M neas. Keep us from all murmuring federate veteran came
i. 7". ':rie !. F a''.cfnctIon Ouaranteed. 20 Koss ii

Jones, colored, Mr. Uavis Doay
servant driving. At each side
walked members of the North Car-

olina escort of honor. The funeral
sented a simple floral tribute to Miss

perish like a Roman, die great tri-

umvir still." A shield of magnolia
bude received from the Ladies
Memorial Association.

Athens, Ga, May 30. At Greens-
boro the banks and business houses
closed and a l&rge crowd assembled
and the corporate authorities break-
fasted the escort. The train was
met by a proceseion of veterans and
citizens.

TIIE MILITARY ARRIVE- -

The Fayetteville Independent
Light Infantry arrived in the city
TToatprrJav mornincr at 6:15 o'clock,

Aairtsa n CottoieneDavis, and when she was leaving it
was noticed that the other offerings
were oarried by her friends, but the

jANZ&NEUNEn, Louisville, carriage and equippage were under
j w

and discontent with Thine Order-ing- s.

Such inasmuch aa Thou bring-es- t

light out of darkness, mid dost
nourish strength in the souls of
those who patiently endure pain
and trials at Thy righteous hands,
dispose us to a meek and thankful

50 strong and in command of Maj the direct charge of Mr. John W.
gift of the old veteran she carriedBrown, and the splendid appearJohn B. Broadfoot herself.1.1

The New Vegetable Shorteninjc
Common sense teaches that a p:re
vegetable product must be more

" CA"I The old veteran was Williamance they made attracted universal
admiration. The undertaker who

accompanied the remains from New
Orleans said that it was the hand

They were met at the station by
the Governor's Guard and a dele-

gation of citizens and escorted to
v,o Vnrhnm where thev were enter

Hobbs, of the First MississippiE;LM m use of all Thy dealings with us,
even of those which are darkest to For Rien- - v.holesome than hors rrease.Krs. Jeffersou Davis LeftRegiment, Co. I. Monterey Guards,

f I iir. vi . . .1. --
V C I iuood.and during the late war he was in

company F. of Fisher's Sixth North By Southern Associated I ress.
our mortal signc u, ouvereigu
Ruler of the Universe, we invoke

Thy blessing upon this whole land.uir T fhl Carolina Regiment He was with New Yobk, May 30 Mrs. JeffIcR '!i;ii.,;i'ii!.i.
Unite all sections of our common Davis left town today to attend the

servi.es at the reinterment of her

somest equipage in all respects that
had been seen at any point along
the route.

The remainder of the long pro-
cession fell in behind the car in the
following order :

First Division President and
Executive Committee of the State

Mr. Davis in the Mexican war. Miss
Davis gave the old soldier a tender
reception, which he greatly appre

of nonycountry in the bonds

Cottoiene
is part cotton seed o'.l and part k-c-f

suet, refined and purified by th-m- ost

effective prca'ss It

is more economical than lard for

every use. and imparts a dJicute,

brot; the? love. husband's body in Richmond.ijL&v& VWX VVA V tAV uauy j

tained during their stay as the

guests of the Ladies Memorial As-

sociation. .

Many visitors had arrived in tne

city on the night before and others

poured in during the morning on

the incoming trains from all direc-

tions.
At the Ust minute the Hender-

son Company decided to come and
train with 37orrivprl OU a later

ciated.Defend our liberties. Pre. ,;?3 our:i''' i.i I

Hud Si,, i 11.
Gov. Carr and staff and membersunity. Save us from violence, dis-

cord and confusion, from arrogancy World's Columbian Kxpo&ltlonof the escort of honor accompanied
Will be of value to the world by iland every evil way. Fashion into the funeral train from here to Rich

palatable flavor to food. A n. your
Confederate Veterans Association:
Geo. W. Sanderlin and Charles H.

Clark, chiefs.
Second Division Wake County

our harrv Deople the multitudes mond. The staff was composed as lustrating the improvements to the
mechanical arts, and eminent phys grocer for thebrought hither out of many kin follows :

men, and Capt Jones m command.
(

, v '"cl in eh nctrll and
;'.' v (, r.o u-nl- at Draggl3ts;' rt .r.-- . ed. fiOcts.

i.Li l',i'0 :i EKS, 5 Warren St.,
Kew York.

icians will tell you that the progressrlrflrla and tongues. H.ndue ourConfederate Veteran Association and Adjutant General F. H. Cameron,
of medicinal agents has been ofSoldiers generally: rulers with the spirit of wisdom, to Ia8 tor General A. L. Smith, Sur- -

w n strnnach. L. D. Stevenson, G. the end that there be peace at Gen.rftl Hubert Havwood equal importance, and as a strength
11 A N. W. West, p.hiafa. I home, and that we keep a xlace I ?v Gsneral Harrell, enmg laxative taatsyruy of k lgs isT A ATI an

Genuine COTTO le::e.

Ka4e only by

N. K. FAIRIJANK & CO.,
CHICAGO and ST. LOnS.

ALL ORGANIZED."

Quartermaster in advance of all others.among the nations of the earth. Paymaster General Julian b. Carr,
In the time of prosperity fill our

It was also aenouncea mtu,
Durham Company would co&o and

they arrived on the Davis tram
with about forty men, Capt. Win-

ston in command. The Governors
Guard under command of Capt
Jno. W. Cross turned out m full
forco and showed the visiting mili-

tary every courtesy.
THE TRAIN DELAYED.

hearts with thankfullnese, and in ook's Cotton lioottho dav of trouble, suffer not ouri
trust in Thee to fail.

Third Division Visiting escorts:

J. B. Hill and Goo. H. Snow, chiefs.
Fourth Division North Carolina

escort: B. P. Williamson and F J.
Haywood, chiefs.

Fifth Division Officers and ex-offic- ers

of the various departments
of the State Government: Walter
Clark, chief.

Sixth Division Mayor and city

All which we ask for Jesus
.I'ra

'vi'rcpcjj. Boston,
U:unt Ferrlno, Mass.

Col. Benehan Cameron, Inspector of
Small Arms; Aides de Camp, Col.
N. G. Alston, James H. Holt, Jr.,
Maj. William Grimes, Maj. Loo D.

Heartt; Military Secretary Col. S. F.
Telfair.

It was 3:10 o'clock when the fu-

neral train with its eight coaches,
its honored dead, its freight of lov

We take pleasure in utatin that Maj.
II. II. EogerH. State Ag-nto- f the United
Baniing and HuiHir omjany of
Richmond, has organized a Coard in Ral

COMPOUND.
A rcent discovert fcy &a
uhyslfian. Aiuece ally

bit thounati'is of Jsu
Christ's sake. Amen.

Another chant was sung by the iliex. iBtheonly perfectly afaEarly during the morning it was

rumored that the funeral train was the following oflicem andbd1 rt-lia- mcllclne qibcot- -N3a -- r:1

t
choir while the casket was removed eigh with

director!:er?i ljwareof unprlnclplcl
druK-jrU- ho offer Inferiorttrti itlir "r

t pay. Alvl"e free.
Dr. 1lj, Butun, Mi- - 'ilorncsaB.medicines In place cf tais. Ak for Cojk'b t'onoi

Hoot CojtForxD, take to mtbttitute. or Inclo tl m"!
6 cent In postage In letter, and we will send, seated, '

ing floral emblems and the guard
by the pall-beare- rs and borne into
the Capitol rotunda and placed
upon the massive black catafalque,
surmounted by banks of beautiful

by return mall, tun particulars lupiaau
envelope, to liulles only. 2 stamps.

and county officials, unamoer oi
Commerce and citizens generally:
l M. Heck, chief.

nf honor to escorort the remains ofNerve Blood
Jefferson Davis to their last resting

two hours behind, and inqmry
the railroad officials developed the

fact that thia was true and that the

train would probably not reach this

city before 12:40 o'clock. Later
announced that the tra,nit was

would not reach Raleigh till 1.20

o'clock. . .

.J. Builder
Aaarcsd rona I,ily company,- So. 3 I l.ticr Llock, L; truit, illch.

lSold in Raleigh and everywhere
h all druggieU.

floral offerings. The cho'.r t--
onDivision The scnoois,SAventh

under the immediate charge of their I took up its position at tbe r

John C. I'rewry, President; Frark,B,
Carpenter, Vice-Preside-nt: Henry
Litchford, Secretary and Traurer; J.

. Ilolling, Attorney; v-- . rnrd H.

Baker, Iocal Agent.
DIRECTOR.

J. A. Ilollonion, JoLn V. .MacRae, R.
II. Bradley, Wil'.iara Eimnon, II. B.
(Jreason, William E. Athtlej, I', lit

continued on skjond page

principals. I rail, just over mo cwa,
ci rafV'a and Peace Institute. I tinned to render drives7 79 f i er it. w i & ard
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A FAIB GXJA.BD OF HOXOR.
Agricultural College and Graded

Schools.
Morson and Densons School:

John B. Burwell and C. B. Denson,i m Pend foi In addition to the detail cf the
Hugheu, r7. II. Holloway.

W. .. Ashley, II. B, ireaon, Jolt
Y.MacIUe,

Maj. II; II. Rogers, Bute Agent.

e u
t ' military on guard duty at the bier

In the meantime cvoijr- -j

availed themselves of the opportun-t- y

to decorate, and Fayetteville
with drapingsstreet was soon hung

while Confederate flags were flaun-

ted to the breeze here and there

The ladies had gathered m great

throngs at the Capitol to put on the

chiefs
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